
6. Where a resident of a Contracting State alienates property in the course of
a corporate or allier organization, reorganization, amalgamation, division or similar
transaction and profit, gain or income with respect to such alienation je fnot recognized for
the purpose of taxation in that State, if requested ta do so by the persan who acquires the
praperty, the competent authority of the other Contractig State may agree, subject ta the
ternis and conditions satisfactory ta sucli competent authority, ta defer the recognition of
flic profit, gain or incarne with respect ta such property for the purpose of taxation in that
ather State until such time and in such manner as may be stipulated in thic agreemenit.

7. The provisions of paragraph 5 shall not affect flic right of either of the
Contracting Statîes ta levy, according ta its law, a tax on gans from the alienation of any
property derived by an individuel who is a resîdent of the other Cantracting State and lies
bcei a resident cf the first-mentioned State at any time during the six ycars immeiatcly
preceding flic alienation cf the property.

8. Where an individual who ceases ta be a resident of a Contracting Stete,
and immcdiately thereefier becomes a resident cf the other Contracting State, is treatcd
for the purposes of taxation in the flrst-nientioned State as having alienated a property
and is taxed in that State by reeson thereof, flic individuel znay elect ta bc treeted for
purposes of taxation in the other State as if the individual lied, inmcediately before
becoming a resident of that Statc, sold and repurchased the property for an amount equal
ta its fair miarket value at thet time. However, this provision shall not apply ta propoety
any gain froni which arising, inimedietely before flic individual became a resident of that
oCher State, may b. taxed in that allier State nor ta inmaovable property situated in a third
State.

ARICLE 14

1 . Incorne deaived by an individual who is a resident of a Contrecting State in
respect of professional or similer services of an independent charea= hall lie taxable
only in that State unss the individuel bas a fixed base rcgulerly evailable in the other
Contrectiiig Stete for the purpose of poeforniing the services. If thec iuitividual bas or lied
sucli a fixsd base, the incarne may b. taed in tflic her Stete but only se ruch cf it as is
ettributable ta thet fixed base.

.2. The terni "professional semvces" includes espeiafly independent
scientific, literary, artistic, educetionel or teachiing ectivities as well as the independesit
ectivities of physiciens, lewyers, engmeers, archiitects, dentists aid accountants.


